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Charming Suits for Misses Women
Embracing Modes That Are Exact

Reproductions of High Cost
Garments

J This week's showing of suits for women and misses covers
Ar ji broad style Held and the prices are brought down to a niod-

crate range in every instance.
Fancy weave suits with decorative collar of velvet. The waist is trimmed l

with broad hands of Hercules braid and braid ornaments: the back of th< I
coat is embellished with silk covered buttons in navy blue, black and i!
Copenhagen $12.50

/ . $18.5(1 rcdingote serge suits with a long coat trimmed with three rows
/ \,c I of braid in front and back and on sleeves and finished with small acorn
/ f\W i buttons in brown, navy blue and black. Reduced to $15.00

/ ' VEui Fine quality serge suits in medium lengths, with trimmings of narrow
f j \u25a0 j! f baiuls of velvet and velvet-covered buttons in navv blue and black,

! $16.50

f: $25.00 suit* of fine quality broadcloth and poplin in good style. The
.\u25a0\u25a0 M modes embraced are the [ilain tailored models to the more elaborate

1 ' || | \HT trimmed styles; collars are'finished with velvet and Hue braid and the
I | shades include plum, navy blue, tete dc negre and black. These suits arc

rl I ' reduced for the first time to-morrow $20.00

h I ! , Heavy weight poplin suits with short length coats, trimmed with broad
! ?if ; . bands of crushed plush on coat and skirt; tile coat buttons high at the
j till j, 1 throat. A jaunty suit for misses and women of average size in navy,
' I / black, plum, brown and green $25.00

/ HI j Fine quality poplin and gabardine suits in short lengths in several
I f styles, one of which is shown in a box pleated back with a belt of self
j \u25a0< J

~

material; in the front of the coat this bolt drops into a long tie which is
? finished with balls: the collar and cuffs are trimmed with crushed plush.

In all the better shades $25.00
W »' Dives, Pomeroy Stewart, Secon.l Floor?Three Elevators.

A Sale of New Silks Opens
To-morrow With Many Rare Values

We shared in a manufacturer's sacrifice of Hue silks in order to get cash for the continued
operation of his mill. These high-grade dress weaves, which show advance spring styles, notably
the new stripe effects, go on >ale to-morrow at very special prices. Values like these are match-
less. for the iraiisa.-tion which brought these low prices was on a much larger scale than many
stores are involved in.

$1.50 Foulards. 10 inches, floral patterns, all silk SI.OO black satin I.ibertv, 32 inches, lus ?rfctwilled finish, good blue shades. Special, "7Q , trous weave. Special, vard, /"C
u

/VC st.so black satin Imperial, 3(5 inches.51.00 Mescaline, ~t> inches wide, pin stripes, navv, Special, vard.
Copenhagen and bla.k with colored hairline za SI.OO black Me's-iuline, Vti i'uVhos.' ' Special or
6tnpes. Special, yard UYt vard OrjC

89c and SI.OO satin stripe Tub Silks. 30x fa $1.25 black Satin DiichcssV. '36 inches', aa,/
30 inches wide, 15 styles, special, yard, . . . Special, yard, yjL

LS Dives, Fomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators.

Gloves of Perfect Quality FASHIQN BOOK]
Presented in This Com-

plete Showing
One ol the loveliest gloves ever presented to our glove patrons \u25a0 Jyf '?'

is the new Eugenie, which is now to be found in the new show-
B fMMn

Eugenic gloves of best quality real kid in two-clasp style: j -t tli» \
black with wide white embroidery. Pair $2.00 j j [I|U \

Two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and colors. Pair, j |, Ijs J. |wi| Ij| \
$1.25 to $2.25 ; ffs illTwo-clasp real kid gloves in black, white and colors. Pair, !

Two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and colors with sHf and ;
black embroidery. Pair $1.50, 51.75 and $2.00 ?

Two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and colors; actual SI.OO "PL T T i r~
value. Special 85c IHG USe Of TUr

Washable leatherette gloves in two-clasp style: white, tan. Trimming Fur has come into
grey, biscuit and natural 50c to $1.25 more general use this Fall than

Cashmerette gloves in two-clasps; black, navy, brown and evei" before, and its attractive-
grey 25c and 50£ 1 ,ll'ss price lias made it popu-

Children's washable chamoisette and cashmerette gloves: two ' ,on s,l '' s a c°ats as well as
clasp; in white, grey, brown and navy 25c and 59c 011 ts '

ts Dives, Pomcrov & Stewart, Street Floor. I ? '' ,or '%
*U|> "UUn kinds ol llir

; in the showing at the Dress
Trimming Section, including

o ? *C* T T * * imitation

OCientiriC Hygienic Ermine, imitation Chin-
T* j* I . ? j c/iilla, C (>wy, Ixiver j}lin!",
yT Dorset Fitting Fi(ck Coner < Genet, Marmot,
\

_ _ ? _ _ J°P f ox, Muffloun, Skunk,

I \ On Living Models, Opossum and Swansdoicn.
TU;.J The widths vary from 1/2 inch

nira r loor to two inches, and the pricesU vvmgf r range from 19c to $4.00 allvnT 1 1 hursday Afternoon ! yard.

jl\I at 3 P.M.
f .

I Fxpert instructions as to the best means of
I f /j{ conserving the health while producing a fash-

ionable tigure, will be a subject of interest in
?40 miSs the store this week.

E. Kraus. special instructor from the
j Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute. New York.

\WJ M'ill introduce the latest styles in the famous
Nemo and Smart Set C-orsets. You are cor-

??SsaSSO dially invited to be present.

Sale of Wool Dress Fabrics,
SI.OO to $2.50 Qualities, .

Oi7C
We place on sale to-morrow a mill's clean-up of fine Autumn

dress goods?all this season's favorite weaves, 42 to 34 inches
wide ?at savings that are unusual.

In the lot are included:?
.$2.50 silk and wool brocades
$1.50 silk and wool crepes, nOiCB

$2.00 coating , OP ANY,
$1.25 fancy poplin
SI.OO granite cloth C YARD,
$1.50 waffle checks |

89c navy storm serge, |
$1.25 pencil stripes, J

w Dives. Pomerov & Stewart. Street Floor.

'

TO HONOR MONROE

; Belated Move to Erect a Great Monu
ment to His Memory

I James Monroe, fifth President of the
' United States and author of the fa
i raous "doctrine" whidi bears his name

was born in Westmoreland county, Va.
. 156 years ago last spring.
I Although Monroe enunciated ami
j definitely announced a policy that ba-

-1 been a live political issue for nearly
| a century, there has never been any
| general observance of his birthday, an':
j no important memorial has been erect
I ed to perpetuate his name.

Recently a movement has been start
i ed to erect a Monroe monument, but a;

i yet no definite location has been dc
cided on. Among the cities suggested
are New York, where he died on July
4, 1831; Washington, San Francisco
Panama, Buenos Aires or Rio de Janei
ro, and Monrovia, the capital of th<
African negro republic of Liberia
which was started by Monroe.?New
York World.

Lord Say re and Sele, in the Hous<
i of Lords the other day, repudiated th<
I idea "that the possession of an illus
| trious ancestry debars a man fron
j earning an honest living in trade oi

'otherwise." It doesn't debar him: but
' it often disinclines him considerably.

t
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George W. Bonders, Aged 76, Died at
His Daughter's Home

Special Correspondence.
Meehaniciburg, Nov. 9.?George W.

Senders died at the home of his daugh-
ter, .Mrs. A. A Arnold, East Marble
street. He \vas aged 76 years. He is
sur\ i\ ed by four sons ami three daugh-
ters, Mrs. A. A. Arnold, of this place,
at whose hour he died; -Mrs. Louis A.
Uiller, also of this place; Mrs. O. S.
Booser, of Highspire; David L? ofHampton, Va.: Osear G., of Chureh-
town; Jacob, of (.California, and John
\ of Churchtown His body was ta
ken to the home of his son, John, atthe bonder homestead at Church town,
lrom where the funeral was held today, conducted by the Kev. K. D. Wei
gle, J> L)., of Camp Hill. Intermentwas made in Mount Zion eeanetorv at
Oh urchtowu.

A verj largely attended union meet-
I ing was held yesterday afternoon in

I Ine Presbyterian church in the interest
i °J, *'u coining evangelistic campaign.
; the meeting was in charge of the Hoc.J - J Kcesh, of the Methodist church,
j who is a member of the executive com-
mittee The address of the afternoon

I was by \\. 0. Hean, of Harrisburg, whogave a very impressive and inspiring
talk, his subject being "Putting First
lintigs First iu an Evangelistic Cam-paign. The music was under the di-
rection of M. K. Anderson and was ledbv 11 union orchestra. The next mass
meeting will be held next Sundav aft-ernoon in Grace Cnited Evangelical
church, the speaker being the Rev. Dr.
.1. H. Price, of Carlisle

Dur older residents are verv sorryto see one of the old landmarks being
removed. It is the old farm house lo-cated 011 the south side of East Simp-
son street between Market and Arch
streets. It was the John Coover home-
stead and, although Mr. Coover had
retired from tanning and removed fromit, it was owned by him until his death

j and until recently belonged to his heirs.
The house is of brick and was one of

I the tinest residences in this vicinity,
and the wood work, which is especially
elaborate in the interior of the house,
was all hand made. The brick barn
belonging to it was converted into four
dwelling houses a number of years ago.
The land was converted into building
lots a number of years ago and is now
Market and Arch streets, south of Simp-

son street, and Keller, Marble and
Coover streets, east of Frederick
street. The house is now owned by W.
". Aulthouse, who is having it razed.

I'he ladies of Grace Evangelical
church held an old-time supper and
Yankee auction on Saturday evening in
the Rescue Hook and Ladder build-
ing.

On Saturday Louis Buch celebrated
the first anniversary of his news agency
in this place by giving a banquet to
the uinc newsboys who carry his papers.
The banquet was held a; the (juigley
cafe and was a very excellent one. The
boys certainly did the justice to it
that only boys can do.

Mrs. J. lonnesmit'll and daughter,
Mrs. Diet', visited relatives in Shire-
ma 11stown yesterday.

Mrs. Daniel Ilgenfritz, of New
jKingston, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
I Sarah Hornbach, West Main street.

Mrs. A. O. Sample spent yesterday
J in New Cumberland, where she was a

I guest in the home of her daughter,
j .Mrs. A. S. lilack.
I Miss Lizzie Mieley, West Locust*.
| street, who was stricken with paralysis
I recently, is not improving as her friends
| could wish.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovd Hall and little
1 son, of Harrisburg, spent yesterday
| with Mr. Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
j I' 1. P. Hail, South Wasuington street.

MILLERSTOWN
: Miss Grace Light Was Operated On At

a Baltimore Hospital

Spefial I'olresponde ,c :

Millerstown, Nov. 9.?Mrs. William
i Walker is visiting her mother, Mrs.
| Mary Hutchison, at Reed's Gap, Juni-

ata county.
I Mrs. Ida Shover and daughter, Miss

Maude Shover spent several days iu
f Harrisburg.

A second operation was performed
upon Miss Grace Light at the Hebrew

j hospital in Baltimore, on Thursday.
1 Her mother, Mrs. John Light, is with
j her.

Mr. and Mrs. Nl. R. I'age and Mrs.
B. W. Page automobiled to Lewistown

| on Sunday. The latter will visit her
j daughter, Mrs. John Slautterback, at
j that place.

11. E. Walker has gone to Juniata
] county, on a hunting trip.

Mrs. Edward Maxhammer and ehil-
, dren, who have been visiting Mrs.

Jennie Beers, have returned to their
jhome in Strasburg.

Mis. D. L. Fartier and daughter,
; Elizabeth, have returned from a visit

in Chambersburg.

No Mercy

A fish peddler was whipping his slow
but patient horse in a residential street

j the other day and crying his wares at
' intervals;

"Fresh mackerel; Freeh mackerel!"
A woman seeing his acts of cruelty,

! put her head out of the window, and
| called to him.
i "Have you no mercyt"'

"No, mum, he replied; ''nothin'
but mackerel. That is all."?National

i Monthly.

r \

You Ask 11s
About Lumber

We've been hand-
ling it for a number of
years and we know a
lot about it.

We will be glad to
tell vou about the
lasting qualities of
different woods, how

' they take paint, etc.
Better see us the

next time you need
' anything.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE:

Fonter and Oowden Street*

PITFALLS FOR THE CITY
MAN WHO WANTS TO FARM

Department of Agriculture Advises Him
to Try Out As a Farm Hand for
Training and Experience Before Ty-

ing Up His Savings in a Farm

Washington, 1). C. Nov. 9.?The De-
partment of Agriculture receives many
letters from city papple who 'have read
glowing accounts M the wealth that
may be made on a farm. A large per-
centage of these people have already
bought farm laud. Some of them lip-
pear to beilieve that t'he reason all fann-
ers are not. rich is becauso of extrava-
gance, wastefulness, iguoranve anil a
lack of business ability, To these let-
ters the Department's specialists reply
as follows:

"'As a matter of fact, farmers us a
class are intelligent, industrious and
economical, and many of theni are men
of good business judgment. Further,
those who have made a thorough study
of the business side of farming know
that it is not an easy matter to make
money on the farm. Duly the most prac-
tical and experienced farmers are nuik
ing any considerable profit out o»f t'heir

\u25a0business. Most, of the money that has
been made on t'he farm in reicent years
has 'been made, not by farming, but 'by
the rise of price 011 farm lands. In the
nature of things this rise can not con-
tinue indefinitely and some one will own
this laud when the price becomes prac-
tically stationarv or perhaps starts to
due line.

" While it is true that occasionally
a city bred family makes good 011 the
farm, this is the exception and not the
rule. It is always a risk to invest in a
business without first making a thor-
ough study of that business. i.Many city
people who have saved up a few hun-
dred dollars and who have had little or
110 farm experience, but who are imbued
with a rosy vision of the joys and prof-
its in farming, buy poor land at high
prices and thereby lose the savings they
'have been years in accumulating. One
city (family paid SIO,OOO cash and as-
sumed a $12,000 mortgage on a l'ann
worth only about $ 1 1,000. Another
paid $2,000 cash and signevl a mortgage
for $6,000 on a farm that was latter ap-
praised at $3,000. A city family tliat
had saved $2,000 used tiiis money to
make a first payment 011 cheap farm
land, and when their eyes were opened
found they still owed considerably more
than the farm was worth. For seven
years they have worKed almost night
and night to meet the interest, without
being able to reduce t he princiij al. These
instances could be multiplied almost in-
definite! v.

"In purchasing a farm great care
should be taken to get a good farm at a
fair price. To pay or agree to pay more
than the farm is worth is to invite fail-
ure. From a busiuess standpoint no
farm What does not pay interest on the
total investment, depreciation 011 equip-
ment. and wages for all labor performed
on that farm is successful.

"Even when great care is taken in
making the investment only in excep-
tional cases should the city bred fami-
ly attempt farming. Gonerallv the best
advice that can be given to the oity
ured man Who desires to bfi-ome a
farmer is that before purchasing a farm
he vvor*k as a farm hand for two or
three years. This will give him an op-
portunity to learn at first hand many
things about the business, as w ell as the
practical side,.of farming. 111 no other
way, as a rule, can he get good farm
training and experience at less trouble
and exii'onse or without danger from
financial disaster."
< \

ARTIFICIAL LIGHTING

Little Talks on Health, and Hygiene

By Samuel G. Dixon, M. D.,
LL. D? Commissioner of

Health

The hours of our working days have
been materially lengthened from what

they were a century ago. Necessity be-
ing the mother of invention has made

this possible by the evolution of our
systems of artificial lighting.

It is a far cry from the tallow dip
to the tungsten lamp. Reading the
increased activities which have been
made possible by the advancement of
scieuce in this direction it is impera-
tive that every precaution should be
taken to save our eyes from unneces-
sary strain and overwork.

The abundant and diffused illumina-
tion from day light is much easier upon
the eyes than direct anil concentrated
artificial light, as is commonly used.
Therefore, it is desirable to secure the
nearest possible approach to day-light.
Clear globes should be dispensed with
and frosted ones substituted in their
place. The eyes unconsciously direct
themselves toward glaring lights and
a few hours work will result in con-
siderable strain of the eves.

For general illumination in churches,
stores, lecture halls and hospitals, re-
flected lights which cut off the direct
rays from the vision seem to represent
the most improved system thus l'ar de-
vised. For the work bench, reading,
bookkeeping and similar occupations,
the direct light shining from a frosted
globe on the work and properly shad-
ed to keep it from the eyes, is as yet
unsurpassed.

Workers and students should exer-
cise all possiblo care in providing
themselves with adequate light as it
will result in greatly increased ef-
ficiency. Slight defects of sight are
apt to become accentuated by the
strain incidental to working in poorly
lighted rooms.
NEW TYPE OF JEW, HE SAYS

Socialist Congrpssraan-Elect Hopes to
Show Congress Something New

New Xov. 9.?Addressing yes-
terday aifternoon an audience that filled
(Madison Square Garden, Meyer London,
Socialist Congressman-elect from what
has been called "the Tammany
Twelfth," said that when he enters
Congress the nation will see "a new
type of the Jew," one entirely different
from the kind tihat Tamraauv" Hall and
similar political bodies have been send-
ing to the legislative hails. The asser-
tion was received with tremendous ap-

.phrase.
"I expect to preach in Congress that

philosophv of Socialism," said London
in his speech. "1 expeut, too, to show
Congress the East Side of New York
as it is, not as it is made out to be,
and as it has been represented to bo
heretofore through Tanimanyized men."

Mr. London declared that t'he woeful
ignorantce of voters in the last election

| defeaited the Democrats.

When it comes to manual labor the
| average man is a train 1;, at heart.

\u25a0 jil
For Many Reasons

sometimes through no fault of their own, individuals
acting in the capacity of Executor may be compelled
to neglect the duties entrusted to them.

To be on the safe side you should appoint this COM
PANY as your Executor. Its service cannot be inter-
rupted by illhealth, enforced absence, etc., such as may
be the case when an individual is appointed. Moreover,
it is in a position to administer your estate with the
minimum of expense.

' "

s

1 THE SONGS OF OTHER DAYS
Selected By J. HOWARD WERT

NO. ;JO- "Our Friends Who Are Living"
We for the touch of a vanished j And could hear our praise no more?

rpi ** ? i . , As the daws go by, are our hands more
I no hand ot a friend most dear. ?

Who passed from our side to the shad- j SNMU

owy land, I'or a triflo beyond their share,
But what, of the hand that is near? Than to grasp?for a kindly, helpful

To the living touch is the soul inert j lift?
That weeps o'er the silent urn. The burdens someone must bear*

For the love that lives in our hand alert [ We sigh for the touch of the vanished
To make some sweet return; ' hand.

Do we answer back in a fretful tone, And we think ourselves sincere.
When life's duties press us sore? But what of the friends that about u*

Is our praise as full as if they were stand,
gone And the touch of a hand that is liercf

"How Did You Die?"
Did you tackle trouble that came your way

With a resolute heart and cheerful?
Or hide your face from the light of day

With acraven soul and fearful?
Oh, a trouble's a ton, or a trouble's an ounce

Or a trouble is what you make it.
And it isn't the fact that you're hurt that counts,

But only how did you take it?

You are beaten to earth? Well, well, what's that?
Come up with a smiling face.

It's nothing against you to fall down flat,
Bnt to lie there?that's a disgrace.

The harder you're thrown, why the higher you'll bounce,
Be proud of your blackened eye,

It isn't the fact that you're licked .that counts.
But how did you fight, and whyf

And though you be done to the death, what then?
If you battled the best you could.

If you played your part in the world of man
, Why the eritifc will call it good.

Death comes with a crawl or comes with a pounce,
And whether he's slow or spry,

It isn't the fact that you're dead that counts,
But only, how did you die?

AMUSEMENTS

MA ICC TIP WILMER ' VINCENT
IYIMJIo I lb & APPELL, Mgrs.

TO-MORROW?One Night Only
IHARI.ES KHOIIMANPIIDSHNTS

JOHN DREW
In a Comedy flint will make you

forget the war.?X. t. llrrnhl.

The Prodigal Husband
By l)ario >lccodeml anil Mlehnel

Morton
PRICES, SK»e, 50c, 7.%e, ft 1.00, *1.30

anil $2.00

J

"Are you selling many soats for this
show?" asked the stranger in the me-
tropolis.

"Selling scats!" replied the haughty
young man at the window. "I am th>»
treasurer of the theatre, not a ticket,
speculator."?Washington Star.

AMUSEMENTS

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
Helen Gardner In 2-aet \ Ham-apti.

??The Hilllerfly." ??The Tleket-of-
l.enve Man," ?-«?< Hloßraiilt. Hen
\\ ihon in the 12th t hronirle* of
('leek Sfrlex, ??The Myatery of the
Sealed \rt Gallery.** il HrM-run
?Made In America** Him eaeli day.

i

MAJESTIC THEATRE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, Ont Night Only

CHARLES DILLINGHAM PRESENTS

IN
Tlta Sanaatlanil Faroa Comad/ Suooass af Six Countrlaa

I @ 1 L| al

Direat From Six Mantha at tha Qarrlck Thaatra. Haw Yort
SEATS TO-MORROW

PRICES?Lower floor, $1.50, SI.OO, 75c. Balcony, SI.OO, 75c, 50c.
Gallery, 25c

fT. | T
MONDAY, TIKHDAV, \YKDMCSDAY

The Lawn Party Billy's Santa Claus
With Billy Doole.v W ILSO> "?N PKARBU

________ _ _
___

v "nK* ami OnIM'CH
D T U AVI? THK BHIUHTOINI\.U 1 Jtl I\UIEi * Xuveltj In H. t.

RI.AM II SWEKT
The tienlu* of Ragtime (Mar of "Judith of Bethiillu")

AB.H HAMADTROI IE "THK PATNTBD LADV"
Wonderful A rah* * Photo Drama

UVriNKK* .-»? mill It>e\u2666?OTHKII IKATIBE*?I i;\ KMMiS. . lOf and 15c
*- . M

12


